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OENBRAL AQReBMENT.

It 1* hereby asreed:—
Between the Weitern Coal Op«rar.or(' Aa-

aootetlon (coiuletliiB or The Paolflc Coal
Company Umlted, the H. W. McNeill Co..
Limited, the Breclienrld«e and Lund Coal
Co., Ltd., the West CanadUn Colllerlea, Lim-
ited, the Canadian-American Coal A Coke
Co., Ltd., the Internatloiml Coal and Coke
Co., Ltd and the Orow'a Neat Paaa Coal
Company, Limited), of the one part, and
the employees of the Mid Companlee, hs
represented by the United Mine Workers of
Amerlea. District No. 18, of the other part,
that the agreement* exlstlns prior to April
1, HOT, raspectinc (eneral provisions and
acalea of contract prlca* and wacea, shall
yovem the partlea hereto for the period of
two years commenclnc April 1. 1»07, and
endlns March 31, xiw. In so far as the sane
may not be modlHed or affected by the
provisions of this agreement; It being under-
stood and agreed that the parties thereto will
meet In conference sixty days prior to the
expiration of this agreement to discuss a
renewal thereof. Thla agreement covers all

the mines, coke ovens and outside plants
operated by the companies and all persona
accepting employment at these mines agree
to be governed by the following rules and
regulations:



••HUwwirt' sf Lm*I and OaiMral DiapiitM,

(•) In oaa* any dlaputaa or (rlaraiuMa

arlsa nnder tbi« a«K«mmt or aay iooal agraa

m^i^t ,*a«#»1n o4qM«»tott t l»iyfjfMi.<1>H^»w
tlM diapute or grievance la olaimad to haTO
arU*n by the Company or any penon or

peraoni employed or by the men aa a wbole.

then the partlea ihall endeavor to aettle the

matter aa hereinafter provided. But before

any (rlevanoee or diaputee than be lUbmlt-

ted to the Pit Committee, the person or per-

aona aSacted shall endeavor, by peraoaal

application to the Pit Baas, to settle the

matter, and In be event of them acreainc

their deoialon ahan be ftnai.

(b) In case of any local dispute aristnf

In any uUne, and failure to asrae between the

Pit Bosa and any employee the Pit Com-
mittee and Hlne Superintendent shall en-

deavor to settle the matter, and If they asree^

tbeir decision shall be Onal.

(e) In the event of the failure of the nt
Committee and the Mine Superhitendattt to

settle any dispute so referred to them, as wall

as (B the event of any other dispute ariahit,

the matter In dispute shall be referred to

the OenenU Superintendent or Oeneral Man-
ager of the Company and the Oflkeers of

DistHct No. It, U.M.W. of A., for settlement,

and If they agree their decision shall be

flnal Should; they fall to agree, It ahall be

referred to a Jdint Committee, said Com-
mittee to be made up of three operators

appointed by the Western Coal Operators'

Association and three miners appointed by
IHstrlot No. 18, of the U.M,W. vt A., for

settlement. It they agree their deeisTon shall

be binding upon both partlea. A nta]ovlty of



tlM fuU ConuilttM must vote In tator of
uar astt a balor* It can ba'aaclarad ouxrlad.

la tha •T«t ot a (allun ,ta a«m, tba Com-
mlttea aball Mtdcavor to aaloct aa Indepaw.
•at chatrman, an* tarilUiv to acrao upoa ac
litA«pcniUBt chatrman, tha Mlniatar of Lakor
•ball be aalud to appoint sucli chairman; tha
dadalon of tha Oommltta* thua oonstKutad
•kaU be blndln* upon both parUea. Tba
Joint Commltto*. when nacaaian; ahall maat
on tha aacoad Uonday of each month.

(d) In the meantime, and In all --aaea

while dlaputea are belnc Inveatlgatad and
•attled, the minora, mine laborera and all

other parties involved must continue to work
pendlns Investlclloi and until llnal deeiaion

has been leachad, but where miner, minora,

mine laborer, or mine laborers, has or have
been dlschar(ed by the Company, he or

they shall not remain in the employ of the
Company vblle his or their case Is beinc
investlsated and settled. If a claim be made
within five dajra where a man i>r men has or

have bMn unjustly discharged, the case shall

be dealt with acoordlns to this article, anc
If It is proven that he or they have been un-

jpatly d<Mlt with, be or they shall be rein-

stated. If claim Is made for eompenaatlon
for time lost, in cases where reinstatement

has followed, it ahall be left to the Joint

Committee to dedde what amount. If any,

la to be paU*!.

(e) Any breach <^ this acrennent by any
ot the parties hereto is not to void the said

agreement, but same is to continue In full

force and effect It is not intended, how-

ever, by this subsection, to abridge th< right

of the meat to suspend work after ^the final



Mttl«nwBt u hai^lB provMsO, tf aay opantM'
or opwmtort rafUM to b« bonad by unr M-
oMm ftTM M>Uut 4lMm <md«r thli Mtioto.

!>• N««« Warfb

WlMiMvar say nacr work adMa, a prie*

far whieb baa not baan prorlted f>r te tMi
asraamMit, on tha raqnaat at tba oemraay
or the minan, tba Jolat oomAlttaa of the
Waatarn Coal Oparatorf Aaaoolatlott bM
DIatiict Number it of tha Onltad Mm*
Worker* of America (ball meet withia thirty

day* after the *ald r*que*t and arrance a
prtee. Meantime, and until nich prlo* baa
been arrant^d, all men ahall be paid upon
tba day waca acale.

rtcar* af Wartc

It I* under*tood that nothinc herein •hall

be held to afford any ground acalhat the

enactment of lestalatlon reapeotlnt hour* of

labor In the province of Alnerta.

CantTMt Mtnbig RaMa.

There aball be added a Ave per cent In-

creaae on oonttaot mininc rata* at tha'lol-

lowtnc mine*: No. >, Coal Creek; No. I,

Michel, LuBdbreok and Canmota. (Saa
Schedule A.)

OuiaMa Labar.

There •hall <>a added an inereaea of tweaty-

Gve cent* per day to all tl.OO lataa, and aa
Increase of Ave fir cent, to all rate* of %t.W
and over. (See Schedule S.)

Inaida Labor.

niere ehall be added an increaae of l(

cent* a day to driver*, taO ropa riders and
hoiet itten. (See Bchedula C)



At Itenkh—d, CuiBiat*, t>undbr«ek and
una than aluU Da adOad aa Inonaaa of
flra par eant to all other tmiuportattoa man.
and tbaaa eonnaetad with tha bandlln* at
coal. tMa hwnaaa baiac ftvan on aoeoant
of tha loniar houra of work at theaa mbMa.
(Saa SahadQla D.)

•CHKOULK A.

Mining Rata*.

Oaal Cnali, No. % Ifina UHc par i

mchal. Ma. I Mine .'IT««iiargraaatoa

Undbrwk MlDa—

Main aad oauBtar ff—

w

«w W «pwaa.]r4.
«Wla wark —<7«a varcu. jrd.

Caamora Mlna

—

I(» 1 BaMOk—Braaau. .|i.TTM par llaaal yard
PUlan . . «.10 par Unaal yard
Sklpa. . . t.U\k par llnaal yard

Ka 1 aeam.—Braaata. .tl.M per lina*! yard
for aaeh ft In Um thletoaaa

PWara . . LtlV per Ihieal yard
for aaeh ft In tha thlekneaa

SMpa... .UM par lineal yard
for aaeh ft In tha thlckaeaa

Ko. I Beam.—BraaaU. . 8.77H P»» lineal yart

Eillara . . «.tC per Itnaa) yard
SkliM. . t.nM per lineal yard

Na. 4 Biaaa.—BraaaU. . MO per Unaal yard
PUlan . . (.to par Itawid yard
Sklpa... Lll per Uflaal yard



Bottom man .......,,.^^,.„^,|MIH(-,
81»t* picker boy* . ,...,. ..^.„J^.,,
aiato piokur men ijs
Car oiler men ,.. l^s
Car olier Imja IM
Tally boye i.ij

Teamsten i.tthi

Blacksmitha S.(TH
Blacksmith helper* t-tt\t

Ctrpenten ,-. 2.(7)4

Carpenter helpers .'. . . ..... r^.

.

t.n%
Power house erj|lj^l^»r» .,.

n,

.

MTH
Power iiousi enclneers t.U
Mm man s-nii,i.j->-%mtt'

Hotstlnv easlBear -i-.!^ iM: .'i.i

Tall rope enclneers t.tf

TaU rope enslneers 1.47^'

Box oar loader enclaser. . 1.15

Ttti^e eBstneer t.u
Locomotive engineer (outside) UC
Locomotive ensineer, helperw

swttehraaa vn
Firemen ,.' a.UM
nremoi ....>,.....,... S.6TH
Ballway ear handler . (moB) . .

.

*.M
Tipple dumper (man) 1.MM
Tipple dumper (boys) L60
Car repairers s.u
Breaker ensineer ,- t.U
I^ firemaa S.lt

Lampman (dependlns on num-
ber of lamps and sitlll

of man) .l...tlJito t.U
Lampman «.aSto l.MH
MaehlBiat t... 1.UW mtm
llacu>l«t helper -.. ; .....: i.ttH

; Ul

m.
i»

M)

V>

10

M
10

10

10

10

It

11

t

t
I

A
1*

If,

M
- I

It

10

10

10

10

10

u
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f

Per day Hn
Ashman JrA^f{.%'}f^Pi:',\ 2.«2H U
't^ftwr (muif 2.6JH IJ

Obupler ('inm<i> 1.SS M
Coupler (boy) l.SO , W
Breaker oiler 2.82^ U
^K^aher «r' tipple oiler 2.I2H 11

Breaker picker bos* 2.(aH 1*

Timber framer (men) 3.15 10

Box car shovellers .()i|ieo) 2.(2^ 10

Breaker platform boas . 2.(2 Vi 10

Breaker platform men 2.88 !•

Breaker screen mrii 2.21 It'

Rock bank (men) ..'. 2.28 U
Dirt bank (men) 2.21 if
Finisher after box car loader 2.2t 10

. U other outside labor 2.2S 10

Bee'fiiU <Cok» Ovens.

iMvallliMr and drawinc (6M ton oharce) 21.00

LevelllBl^'AAd drawlns (6 ton obame).. 0.10

Iioadlns Jtato box cars (over 200 tons

per. Moftth) 0.17

lioadln* toto box cars (less than 2M
tons per month) 0.1*

team loootnotlve enslneer 2.1S

Motormen .w.... t.n
Larryman i.ji .. 2.1»

Plasterers I.JJ

Carters and cleaners 2.2S

All other laborers (10 hours) 2.2S

All charces to be large or small, at the

4lsf!retJlfn of the Coke Oven Superintendent

° BettlMi Ceko Owens.

Ram engine men }2.lS

Chargera : ..'4....... 2.tt%
a«ir«ts.i. LttM
Drawers tM%
I-oaders 2.2t



ri«|<Mtto nant.

Pwttar itoi

•».«% M
Bdqnattar M» u
BitoiMtMK ^Iper t.U ttw m«l*» t.«M i»
!*'>»"» l^M U

SCHEDULE C.

Bftven 11.7, ^
OrlTen la wet pUusM ,., tM I
miMt mm t*.7ftD >.M Iwe rtd«»^ j,7l t
M«iln and tall n»«iM«r».... m» g

iCMCDUUtP.,
,,

eOMMlOT (BMB) :. .MM. •
Oonplara ilMva) 'MMt^ »
^••»«« trnw'. I
l<^«» UHi t
»"<*"• iMtf- t
liOeomaUve encinaera or am.

tormen
, (^ (

Incmnotlve awttebara or mo-
tormen helpen 2-tX% t

C"**"* X-MM S
Cacer in iIuKt ^^., tM »

Tl^e achedule ratea UBfler thu afr«w>ent
are to be the minimum ratea t/^a, but noth-
lac In thta asreement ahall be conatrued fo
prevent tiie^ CaamilMl «m|i Baylns hither,
ratea afaould they ao dwti^

It ia alao underatoai* ihat whai» MMbar
I b*ve prevailed no reduotloa ahaU4aka



In witneu wh«reof the parties hereto
have hereunto set the hands of their proper
officers this fourth day of May, 1907

The Wt em Coal Operators Association.

(Sge G. Q. 8. Lindny, President.
(8gd. Lswis Stockstt, Vice-President.
(Sgd.) O. E. Whitssids, Asst. Secty.

The Pacific Coal Company, Limited.
(Sgd.) L«wi* Stoekett, Qenl. Manager.

The H. W. McNeill Coal Company, Limited.
(8gd.) W. F. MeNsill, Vice-President.

The Breckenrldge and Lund Coal Co., Ltd.
(Sgd.) John BrMksnridgs, Ph-esident.

The West Canadian Collieries, Limited.
(Sgd.) O. E. 8. Whitsside, Genl Manager.

The Canadian-American Coal and Coke Com-
pany, Limited.

(Sgd.) 8. M. Moors, Glenl. Manager.
The International Coal end Coke Company

Limited.

(Sgd.) H N. Qalsr, Vice-President.
The Oow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd.

(Bgd.) G. G. 8. Lindssy, Oenl. Manager.
The United Mine Workers of America, Dis-

trict 18.

(Sgd.) F. H. Shsrman, President.
(Sgd.) John R. Qalvin, Vice-President.
(Sgd.) J. A. McDonald, Secretary.
(Sgd.) Pstsr Pattsrson, International

Board Member.
Witness: As to all signatures other than that

of the President of the Breck-
enrldge and Lund Coal Company,
Limited.

(Sgd.) W. L- Maokanzia King.
Witness: As to signature of the President

of the Breckenridge and Lund
Coal Corapany, Limited.

(Sgd.) Lewis SteektM.
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AQRtEMENT BETWEEN <|.C.N.P. AND
EMPLOYEES.

Article 1. It shall be optional for the men
to work partners,- but no Individual miner
shall have more' 'than one Ipborer working
for him. The present • system of working y
partners at Coal Crea)< shall be adhered to.

Article 2. The company shall see that an
equal turn of cars tie offered ta each miner,,

and that he be given a fair chance to ob-

tain same. The checkweighman- shall keep
a turn bulletin for the tumkeeper's ^guidance.

The drivJr shall be subject to whomever

-

the mine manager shall designate as - tUmr< -

keeper In pursuance thereof.

Article 3. The company will give tol the'

United Mine Workers of America full re--

cognltlon and concede the check-off system; •

that Is to say, upon the Individual request

'

in writing uf any of the company's Employees -

the company shall deduct such monies from >

their wages each month as is designated, forr

dues, assessments, tines and initiation fees,-,

in other words, the company will retain from i

th'^ wages due employees any sum they may
have given orders upon the company for in -.

writing, payable to such officers of the Un-
ited Mine Workers of America as may be

designated in such orders

Article 4 That all fixed expenses of the

men for house rent, water, light, sanitation

and house coal shall remain as heretofore,

each ton of coal to be delivered to the men
shall be weighed on a legitimate scale before

bei..g delivered, said scale to be subject to

th? inspecti-on ^f the inspector c-f weights

and mea^am

V

)/'

'J
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Article 6. Any miner falling to earn the
minimum rate of three dollars per shift
($3.00) owins to an abnormal condition of
hi. worklngr place, shall be paid by the com-
pany a. sufficient amount to secure him the
said minimum.

^
Article 6. In every month except those'ln

which a statutory holiday occurs, the Mon-
day after pay days shall be a holiday, but
before such holiday an officer of the United
Mine Workers of America, appointed for the
purpose, shall wait upon the local mine su-
perintendent, and ascertain what his wishes
are In reBpeet to the holding of such holiday^
Ml such day or other day In lieu thereof.

Article 7. In case any employr7ls thrown •

out of employment, unless <lisehareed, he
shall be given preference over new men In
other mines In the same camp -operated by
the same company.

^
'Article '».- When any employee absents S

himself from hJg work for a pferlod of two
days, unless through sickness, or by nrst
having properly arranged wllK the pit boss,
and having obtained his consent, he may be
discharged. Any employee whose absence
would cause any stoppage of work must be-
fore ab» ntlng himself from work properly
arrange with the pit bos for such absence, /

W)therwlBe he may be discharged.

Article ». The company shall pay the sum
of three dollars (43.00) per day for all miners
taken from contract work to do
work.

company.

Article 10. The company will d«llver all

timbers as near the working ' fabe as pos-
sible or at the mouth of the room.

ix/

y
i^
y
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Article 11. The Company will pay u.no
each time the McGlnty is moved; one dollar
and fifty cents (»1.60) each time the Jig or
mailer McQInty la moved, and Ave dollars

($6.00) each time the bull-wheel Is moved.
The maximum distance that any of these
shall be moved at these prices Is 12 feet.

The company reserves to Itself the right to

move the bull-wheel with other labor than
that of contract miners.

Article 12. One man shall have only one
place, and only one shift In such place. The
single shift system shall be adhered to as far
as practicable.

It Is understood that this article refers
only to gangways, roo.ns, and cross-cuts.
After levels are turned from slopes or In-

clines, to accommodate a car, the said gang-
way or level shall be turned over to other
men. In the event of a contractor on In-
cline or slope desiring a gangway or level,

he shall have the preference. The object
of this article Is to prevent sub-contracting
In coal, but not In gravel or rock work.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered:

Qn the part of the Company:
O. Q. e Lindsay,

VIce-Pres and Oenl. Manager.
' Robart O. Drinnan,

General Superintendent
On the part of the men:

P. H. Sherman,
President

Peter Patterson,

J. Severne,

John 8. Laurenson,

Thomas Bigg*.

Witnessed the above signatures:
D. Daviea,

A. M. Young.

iy

ly
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-Mining rate, 60 cent* per

8«h*duU R*f*rr*d to in Foregoing

AgrMment.

Scliedule A. The CroWs Ne»t Pms Coal
Comp,.iy, Limited, wlii pay tJie foiiowing
rates for mining and yardage to tiie under-
ground employees of tlie Coal Creelc mines
effective June 1st, 1906:

No. 1 Mine-Mining rate, 65 cents per
gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels, 11.00 per
Mneal yard. Cross-cuts between levels, Jl.OO
per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts, no traclts,
60 cents per lineal yard.

No. i Mine
gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels, 11.60 per
lineal yard. Cross-cuts between levels, »1.60
per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts, no trades,
60 cents per lineal yard

No. 3 Mine
gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels, »2.00 per
lineal yard. Cross-cuts between levels, $2.00
per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts, no tracks,
60 cents per lineal yard.

No. 6 Mine
gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels, J1.60 per
lineal jard. Crjss-cuts between levels,. 11.60
per lineal yard. Ross cross-cuts, no tracks.
60 cents per lineal yard.

No. « Mine—Mining rate, 62M cents per
gross ton.

-Mining rate, 60 cents per

-Mining rate, 60 cents per
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' Clod Scale—Twenty cent! per lineal yard

Her inch In thickneu; meaeurementi t»

he taken 'weekly in middle of atall; yardage

to include atowlnc; averace widt|i of etall

to be 40 feet .

Tardace Rate—Place with taat rlb,>tl.00

p#r lineal. yard, . Cutting faew, %ljfi per

' llneaii. yard.

Winntac Place—ll.SO mr lineal yard.

. . Narrow Work-rMain and counter levela,

II feet wide, aeven feet htsb from tpp of

rail. wHh pack on lower aide six feet wide,

$16 ner lineal yard. Bntry ;lope« or orou-

eu«*i t4n 4eA wide, seven feet taitfa, tl< per

'lineal- yard

:, Tumlnc Boadwaya—M- each

w Co.TS-'-tl each thref Jaet square, Jatreaa-

Ins. S) Vt cent* per foot.

-.|.rFllltna jIVater—i6 xent* pwctsnk.

..Schedule B.—The. Crow'* Naat Paw Coal

Co., Ltd., win pay the followinr rate tor

mlnlnc and yardage to the undersround
employees of Its Michel mines, effective June
1st, 1»06:

No. 9 Mine—Mining rate, S5 cent» per

groHi ton.

Tarda«e—Levels and parallels ^^.09 per

lineal yard. Cross-cuts between levels,- %l.Qf*

per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts, no tracks,

60 cents per lineal yard.

No. 4 Mlnp—^Ifinlnc rate, 56 cents- per

gross ton.

Tardage—Levels and parallels, 12.00 per

lineal yard. Cross-cuts between levels, 12.00

j>er lineal yard. Room cwss-suts, no towlca,

i9,ceitfs ser 'Jlne«l yard.
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-Mining rate. 60 cents per.No. 6 Mine
.-JXnxi ton.

TaMase—Levels and parallels, 10H feet

^Wlde. 12.40 per lineal yard. Levels and par-
^alleU, 13 Vi feet wide, $2.00 per lineal yard.

Room cross-cuts, no tracks, 50 cents per
. lineal yard.

No. 3 Mine—Mining rate, 67% cents per
.^'ross' ton

Taxdage—Levels and parallels, H.76 per
nitaeal yard. Cross-cuts between levels, $1.76

. per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts, no tracks,

.;.tO cents per lineal yard.

Schedule C—The Crow's Nest Pass Coal
' Company, Limited, will pay the following
rates for mining and yardage to the under-

; ground employees of the Carbontulo Mines,
eftectlve June 1st, 1906.

Nob. t and 6 Mines—Mining rates, 66

cents per gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels, $1.00 per

lineal yard. Cross-cuts between levels, $1.00

per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts, no tracks,

50 cents per lineal yard.

Schedule D.—The Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company, Limited, will pay the following

rates for timbering, tracklaying, chutes,

brushing and shiftmen, to, and make deduc-
tion from, their employees at all mines, ef-

fective June 1st, 1906.

Timbering—$1.00 a set, with lagging and
centre post when required. All timber and
lagging will be delivered by the Company as

near the working place as possible and there-

after handled, framed and set by the miner.
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Ti«ckU}rlnc—Tnujki with !••&. raUi to

bR laid by mlnen In levels md vantltels
I nd In rooms and inclines to be UUd toy

miners after one length of rail from ttog and
snitch Is laid by Company. In rooms a rats
of 16 cents per lineal yard tor sinsle tracks
and a rate of SO uants per lineal yard for
double trrcu will be paid for all track
laid by miners. Company to deliver all

material as near the working place as pos-
sible, and theres'ter to be handled by the
miners.

Chutos—Company will build first section
of chutes, ijilners to build thereafter and will

be paid a rate of >0 cents i«r lineal yard for
all chutes built. Company to deliver all

material to foot of chutes.

Brushinc—Six feet wide, 6 cents per Inch
in depth per lineal yard. Twelve feet wide,
10 cents per Inch In depth per lineal yard.

Dockace—Twert; -elBh't pounds to beaddel
to the tare of all the mine oars to offset re-
fuse matter In coal. All can to be con-
fiscated when contalnlns an excessive quan-
tity of refuse, with suspension to follow
continued repetition.

Shiftmen undersround—In this schedule
the rate named Is to be underatood as re-
presenting a working day of eight hours
except as otherwise designated:

Fire Boss $j.50

Shot lighters 8.00

Brattice men 8.00

Brattice men helpers 2.so
Timber men 8.00

Timber men helpers j.jo
Drirer bogs 8.09

Tracklayera 8.00
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Tracklayers' helpera 2 60
•«'>"" '.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

1.00
Miners In wet plac" 1 50
Rock miners

, ,q
Motormen j'^j

Motormen helpers | jg
Hoist men « 75
Couplers '"" j'j,

Pu'hers
j 5,

^borers ,5,
Timber handlers

3 ^

^

Switch boys ll.26to l.BO
Door boys

j jj
Pumpmen ^m
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AQRCKMCNT
•tw*«n th* inUrnational Coal A C«k« Co.

nd th« U.M.W. of A.

Uemorandum of agreement entered Into

this 2tBt day ot February. 190(». between the

Intel tlonal Coal A Coke ComfHiny, Lim-
ited, Coleman, Albtrta, and th« United

Mine Workers of America.

No. 2 Saam.

Mlnlnv rrte to be 55 cents per jcroaa ton.

Tardage—Levels to be 10 feet wide, 7 feet

hlffh on th^ low side, and thickness of coal

on upper side; $1.75 per lineal yard.

Parallel airway to be «xlO feet; 11.75 per

lineal yard.

CroBH-cu'.fi between levels. 6x8 feet; |1.50

per lineal yard.

Room cross-cuti) to be not les than 8x8
feet, not to be drWen more than 25 feet

from one side, no tracks; $1.00 per lineal

yard.

Timbering—Entry timber, maximum to be

12 Inchefl in diameter at butt and 14 feet In

length: $2.00 per set with lagginjr.

Room timber, maximum to be 10 Inches In

d.lameter at bJtt and 16 feet in length, $1.00

per set; if required to set timber of larger

dimensions, to be paid for In proportion or

set by the Company.

Props—All props exclusive of those used

to set brattice or chute?, 5 cents per lineal

foot.

Track laying—All tracks to be laid by the

Onmpany, except p. pair o.f temp^^rary rnila

to the face, which should be laid by the

miner without charge.
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Chut«»—JO centa per lineal y-ird, ( planka
a X 12. two poata every 8 feet with crrwa-
plecea. Thia Includea aheet Iron.

Brattica—( centa per lineal yard for each
foot In h«l(ht.

Bruahinc—« feet wide. 5 i-^nta per Inch
per lineal yard; 12 feet wide. 10 centa per
Inch per lineal yard.

All materlala to be delivered

cross-cut to face In rooms; In

near face as possible.

Company to take all coal In the chutes
to ne- -St croaa-cut to face In rnoma.

Dookace for loadlns rock In coal—First
ollence. warning; second offence, lined 100

lbs. of coal; third offence, lined 600 lbs. of
coal; the fourth offeuce. laid oft for two
shifts; fifth offence. dlBchi;rged. If fifth of-

fence la committed within two months.

to nearest

entries, as

Ssam No. 4.

No powder.

Mining rate to be 50 cents per gross ton.

Yardage—Levels not Was than 12 feet

wide by thickness of senm; II.OO per lin.al

y d.

Parallels- -Thickness of seam not less trian

10 feet wide; Jl.OO per llnoal yard.

Cross-cuts between levels—Thickness of

seam not less t.ian 8 fee; wide. Jl.OO per

lineal yard.

Cross-cuts between rooms—Thickness of

scam liiii icES ihtLu S feci wide, not to bs

driven more than 25 feet from one side,

11.00 per lineal yard.
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Timbering—Same as No. 2 seam.

Props—Same as No 2 seam.

Track laying—Same as No. 2 seam.

Chutes—Same as No. 2 seam.

Brattice—Same as No. 2 seam.

Brushing—Same as No. 2 seam.

Material deliverad same as in

Seam No. 2.

Company to talte care of coal In chutes

from nearest cross-cut to face in rooms.

Dockage—Same as No. 2 eeam.

Wages for Company men underground, 8-

hour shifts:

—

Fire bosses J3.50

Brattice men 3.00

F 'attlce men helpers 2.60

Timber men 3.00

Timber men helpers 2.50

Track layer 3.00

Track layers helper 2.50

Miners 3.00

Miners, wet places 3.50

Chute loaders 2,50

Laborers 2.50

Timber handlers 2.75

Rock miners 3.50

Any miner falling to earn the minimum
rate of wages, $3.00 per day, on account of

any abnormal conditions of his w^orklng

place, the company will pay him a sufficient

amount to secure him the said minimum.

The company w!! deliver workmen's ho"^sc.

coat at $2.50 per ton.
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The Company will grant the right of the
miners to employ checkweighers and will

grant the said checkweighers every facility

to enable them to render a correct account
of all coal weighed; and will allow the cars
to be tared from time to time and the
machine to be properly tested from time
to time, and will deduct from the wages of

all contract miners such amounts as may be
designated from time to time and will pay
over the same to the Secretary of the Local
Union, for wages of checkweighers.

It Is understood and agreed by the parties

hereto that there shall be no discrimination
by the Company nor by the men between
representatives of labor organizations and
non-representatives of the organization. The
Company will give to the United Mine Work-
ers of America full recognition and concede
the "Check-off system," I.e., upon Individual

request In writing by any of the Company's
employees will deduct such amounts from
their wages each month as designated for

dues, assessments, initiation fees. In other
words, the Company will retain from the
wages due the employees any sum they may
have given orders upon the Company for.

in writing, payable to the persons, or as-
sociations designated In such orders.

It Is further understood and agreed that
men may work as partners, but In event of

it being necessary for the foreman to call

upon any two who are working as partners
to do any class of work, other than the
regular work at working face, paid by day
wage, that the minimum miner's wage, viz.,

»3.00 per day, will be paid to but one (1) of

said partners, the other receiving what is

designated as helper's wage, viz., $2.50 per
day.
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It Ifl further understood and airreed that
when a place is abnormal, preventing said

partne»8 from pnrnlng the minimum miner's
wage as designated In this contract, viz.,

13.00 per day, but one of the said jwrtners
win be made up to said minimum, the other
receiving minimum day wage, vli., 12.50 per
day.

On behalf of the Company

—

A. C. Flumsrfslt, President

H. N. Qalsr, Vice-President

On behalf of the United Mine Workers of

America, District 18

—

PrMidcnt, F. H. Sherman.

Viet- President, P. Patterson,

Secretary, John N. Haubnoek,

H. Beusfield, I.B.M.
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AGREEMENT
B(tw*n th« Watt Canadian Celliariaa Co.

and the U.M.W. of A.

This agreement made this tenth day of
June, A.D. nineteen hundred and Ave, be-
tween;

—

West Canadian Collieries, Umlted. herein-
after called "The Company" of the first part
and

The employes of West Canadian Caiilerles.

Umlted, as represented by the United Mine
Workers of America, District number eight-
een and hereinafter called "the men" of the
second part.

Now this agreement witnesseth that for

and In consideration of schedules attached
thereto and made a part hereof, that is to

say, schedules A. B. and C, and of the mu-
tual advantage of the parties hereto as
follows:—
Article 1. It shall be optional for the men

to work partners.

Article 2. The Company shall endeavor to

see that an equal turn of cars be offered each
miner and that he be given a fair chance
to obtain same.

Article 3. The Company will give to the
United Mine Workers of A"ierlca full re-
cognition, and concede the check-off system,
that Is to say, upon the individual request
In writing by any of the Company's em-
ployees the Company shall deduct such
monies from their wages each month as Is

designated, for dues, asessments, flnes and
Initiation tees In other words, the Company
will retain from the wages due employees
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any sum they may have given orders upon
the Company for. In writing, payable to such
officers of the United Mine Workers of
America as may be designated In such orders.

Article 4. Any miner falling to earn the
minimum rate of 13.00 ovlng to the abnor-
mal condition of hla working place shall be
paid by the Company a sufficient amour t to

secure him the said mlnlm-im.

Article 6. The Company sh.-ll pay the sum
of 13.00 per day for all miners taken from
contract work to do the Company work.

Article 6. The Company will deliver all

timbers as hear the working fa^e as pos-
sible, or at mouth of the chute.

It is understood that the present system
of delivering timber to pillar work at Lille

from the levels above, will be continued.

Article 7. The Company will deliver

screened coal to their ^vorkmen at »3.00 per
ton.

Article 8. The Company will supply 40 per
cent, dynamite to their miners at JIO.OO per
case as long as present prices prevail

throughout the District, and other supplies

at the same rate as at present.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered:—
On the part of the Company,
West Canadian Collieries, Ltd., per

O. E. S. Whitmide, Manager.

On the part of the Men,
F. H. Sherman, President District 18.

W. E. Jonas, International Board
Member.

Witnesses :
—

D. A. McFariand,

J. Emmerson.

7
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•ehadulM R*f«T«d to in For*geinfl

AgrMmwit.

Sehadul* A.

The West Canadian ColUerles, Limited, wlU
pay the fallowlnK rates for mlDlns and
yardage to the undersround employees ot
the LiUle Mine, In Na 1 seam.

Gangway—To be driven by special con-
tract.

Br.;a,ts—"Up to the pitch"—20 feet wide.

For mining coal, J6.70 per lineal yard.

Building brattice. 30 cents per lineal yard.

Building' chute—30 cents per lineal yard.

Brattice of l-lacta boards built airtight
from floor to roof.

Chute building to include laying of sheet
Iron.

Work "across the pitch" including handling
coal, laying track md building brattice.

Breasts—20 ff.et wide, J6.00 per lineal
yard.

Pillars—30 feet wide, I7.B0 per lineal
yard.

Tracks in pillars to be laid by Company.

Schedule B.

The West Canadian Collieries, Limited, will
pay the following rate for mining and yard-
age to the underground employees of the
Bellevae Mine In No. i seam.

Gangway—To he driven 11-fnnt eoUar, 14-
foot spread, and 7 feet clear above rail,

» 14.00 per lineal yard.
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Chutes—To be driven 7 x 10, IB.SO per
lineal yard.

First length of ohute and battery, $5.00 If

not built by Company.

Monkey Gangway— To be driven 6x6 from
outside end by car, $3.50 per lineal yard.

Cross-cuts—To be driven 6x6, both sides,

13.00 per lineal yard.

Breasts—To be driven 9 x 20 "Up the
Pitch" Including timbering, chute and air-
tight brattice, JIO.OO per lineal yard.

Breasts of greater dimensions to" be paid
tor In proportion. Material used In these
breasts to be delivered at the nearest cross-
cut to the face.

Schedule C.

Shiftmen underground—In this schedule
the rate named Is to be understood as re-

presenting a working day of 8 hours, except
otherwise designated.

Fire boss $3.50

Shot lighters 3.00

Brattice men 3.00
Brattlcemen helpers 2.50

Tlmbermen 306
Tlmbermen helpers 2.50

Tracklayers 3.00
Tracklayers helpers 2.50

Rock miners In rock tunnels 3.50

Miners In wet places not under
contract 350

Other miners 3_00

Laborers 2 50
Timber handlers 2.75

Switch boys $1.25 to 1.50

Door boys j.oo

Other outside labor not covered by con-
tract to be paid $2,00 per day of 10 hours.
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AGRJEEMENT

Batween th* Canadian-Amtricin Coal C«.
and the U.M.W. of A.

This agreement made this 29th day of
Sept?mber, A.D, 1905.

WItnesseth: The Canadian-American Coal
& Coke Company. Limited, hereinafter called
•the Company," of the flrat part, the United
Mine Workers of America, represented by
District No. IS. hereinafter called "the men."
of the second p"rt.

Now this agrrecment wItnesseth: That tor
and In consideration of the scale of wages,
and contract prices hereto. It Is agreed be-
tween the parties hereto as follows:

Article 1. The Company will give to the
U.M.W. of A. a full recognition and concede
the check-off system; that Is to say, upon
the Individual request in writing of any of
the Company's employees, the Company shall
deduct such monies from their wages each
month as Is designated for dues, assessments,
Hnes and initiation fees. In other words, the
Company will retain from the wages due
employees any sum they may have given
orders upon the Company for in writing,
payable to such ofBcers of the U.M.W. of A.
as may be designated in such orders.

Article 2. The Company houses will be
rented to Its employees at the rate of ten
dollars ($10.00) a month for three-roomed
houses, and at the rate of twelve dollars
and fifty cents ($12.60) per month for the
four-room houses, the rent to include water
and one sixteen-candle power lamp In each
room, the light service to depund on the
lighting company now putting in the electric
light system In Frank.



ArKcte I. Any miner, (ailing to earn (bu
mlatmum rate of three dollars per day, or
•hlft, owlnr to any abnormal condition of
hl» worklnr place, shall be paid by the com-
pany a sufflclemt amount to secure blm the
laid minfmum.

Article t. In every month, except those
In which a statutory holiday occurs, the
Monday after pay day shall be a holiday,
but before such holiday, an officer of the
U.M.W. of A. appointed for the purpose, shaK
Walt upon the mine manager and ascertain
what his wishes are In respect to the hold-
ing of such ^ollday on such day or other
day in Ileu thereof.

Article 6. In case any employee Is thrown
out of work, unless discharged, he shall he
given preference over new men.

Article 6. The right to hire and discharge,
the management of the mine and the direc-
tion of the working forces are vested ex-
clusively In the Company, and the U.M.W.
of A. shall not abridge this right. It la not
the intention of this provision to encourage
the discharge of employees, or the refusal of
employment to applicants because of per-
sonal prejudice or activity In matters affect-
ing the U.M.W. of A.

Article 7. The Company shall not take
contract miners from their places to do
company work unless an emergency exists
where It Is necessary to do work for the
safety of the mine, or If contract miners are
cut out of their working places by reason of
some special work to be done to get coal
away from them, and they are given em-
ployment In such work, the miner is to re-
ceive three dollars (tS.OO) per day.

I
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Any miner called upon to perform dan-
Cerous work will be paid a higher rate ac-
cording to present practise.

Article 8. The Company shall deHver all

material at the nearest cross-cut to the face.

Article 9. It Is understood and agreed that
the mine, at the option of the Company, shall
work siT days In the week, except legal
holidays and holidays provided In this agree-
ment, the only exception being the burial
of any Individual connected with the mine.
If any employee or employees shall cause a
stoppage of work In violation of this agree-
ment, he or they shall be subject to dis-
charge by the Company.

Article 10. The Company will sell to Its

employees giant powder at the rate of Ave
and one-half cents (54) per stick, caps, one
cent each and fuse one cent per foot.

Article 11. The Company will furnish oH
to .vjmpany men.

A:tl "e 12. The following will be the scale
Pi wages for shift men for eight hours work
underground:

Fire boss (3.60
Fire boss helper 3.00

Brattlcemen 3,00

Tlmbermen
3.00

Drivers 2.75

Drivers ,wet places 3.0O

Drivers, spike team 3.26

Tracklayers 3.00
Miners 3.OO

Miners, wet places 3.50

Miners, rock 3,60

Couplers 3.50

Loaders and pushers in counter 2.75

Timber packers s.oo



Coal backers j.OO
Switch boyi »1.2Bto 1.50

Door boyg j,25

Door men 2 5q
Unskilled Inside labnr 2.B0

Shiftmen above ground 10 houra work, un-
less otherwise specined.

All other wages not provided for by con-
tract to be paid going waees.

Article 13. The wace scale above set forth
shall not operate so as to prevent the com-
lany from paying ludlvldual men a higher
rate: neither shall It be construed to lower
the rate pal(i any Individual employed at
(he mine prior to September 1. 1905.

Article 14. Tardage prices will be paid
as follows:

Main gangway shall be driven ten feet

wide by seven feet high In the clear inside

of timbers, and to be .securely timberej with
sets not exceeding Ave foot centres, ditch
to be carried on one side to be paid for at
the rate of eleven dollars (Jll.OO) per lineal

yard.

Counter gangways will be driven six feet

Hide by seven feet high In the clear timber-
ed with sets of four pieces, Ave foot centres,

to be paid for at the rate of eight dollars

(»S.OO) per lineal yard.

Cross-cuts will be ''riven four feet by four
feet and be paid for at the rate of two
dollars (J200) per lineal yard.

Horizontal cross-cuts between raises and
rooms, will be paid for at the rate of two
dollars (t2.00) per lineal yard for the ftrst

Ave yards, then an additional price of fifty

cents per yard for the next six yards, then
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an additional price of (tfty cents per yard
(or the next Ave yards, maklns a total dis-
tance of fnrty-elght feet that the contract
price covers.

Angle chutes will be driven five feet
.wide by six feet high, and will be paid for
at the rate of three dollars :.nd thlrty-flve
cents (13.36) per lineal yard.

Main single chutes will be drl-'en seven
feet by *ven feet Inside of set of four
pieces, five feet between sets, with centre
post for side of chute set so chute will be
four feet wide, and chute built of two plank
on one side, price per lineal yard eight dol-
lars (18.00).

Breasts, ten feet wide, arched to roof,

nine feet high, Including chute building; If

the seam becomes too flat for the coal to
run down the chute the company to pay
men for bucking It, to be paid for at the
rate of four dollars and flfteen cents (14.15)
per lineal yard. If ordered by the company
to drive breasts over ten feet wide and nine
feet high arched, the same to be paid for In

proportion, when bulkheads are put In such
places they are to be paid for at the rate
of three dollars ($3.00) each.

Pillars, for the twenty-six foot pillars be-
tween raises, as at present driven, to be
taken out Ave or six feet from the hanging
wall, tr be paid for at the rate of fifty cents
(J0.60) for each twenty-seven cubic feet.

Pillars In angle work, this work to be
done on the hanging wall or foot wall as it

may appear expedient for the miners to work,
the depth or thickness of the .".e.im to be
mined to be determined b: .he mine man-
ager, not less than four f^t, and the price



to be paid .haU be at the rate of nfty
cent!. (10.60) for each twenty-nven cubic
feet.

Narrow work, atx feet by atx feet openl'ic,
to be paid for at the rate of four dollare
(14.00) per lineal yard; when timbered, ilx
dollar! (1600) per lineal yard.

Extra timbering, for all extra tlmberlns
done by contractore on coal props per foot
In lenfth rtve cents ($0,06) per teat will be
paid.

Article 16. The houre of labor for Inalde
men (hall be eight hours from bank to bank.

Article 16. Thle agreement takes effect
October I, 1905, and Is to be continued In
force until March 31, 1907.

It Is understood and agreed that the par-
ties hereto will meet In conference sixty days
prior to the expiration of this agreement to
discuss the renewal thereof.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered In triplicate
this 29th day of September, 1906.

O.i behalf of the Canadian-American Coal
ACoke Company, Limited

—

F. A. Hill, General Manager.

On behalf of the United Mine Workers of
America

—

F. H, Shsrman, President District 18.

As member of National Board

—

Patsr Patterson.

As members of the oLcal Union No.
John A, McDonald. Secretary.
Joseph Cha"-nan.
Jams* Douu..>s, Vice-President.

Witness

—

G. Mehegan,

1263—



AGREEMENT
BttwMn lh« Br*ck*nride* A Lund Coal Co.

•nd «h« U.M.W. of A.

Article 1. The Company will ccmceile the
"check-off system." I.e., upon the Individual
request In writing by any of the compiiny'n
employeeii. will deduct such amounts from
their wages each month as designated for
dues, assessments, fines and Initiation fees.

In other words, the company will retain from
the wages due employees any sum they may
have given orders upon the company for In

writing, payable to the persons or associa-
tions designated In such orders.

Article 2. The Company shall pay the gum
of three dollars (»3.00) per day for all min-
ers taken from contract work to do com-
pany work.

Article 3. Any miner falling i,i earn the
minimum rate of three dollars (13.00) per
shift owing to any abnormal conditions of his
working place, shall be paid by the Company
an amount sufficient to secure him the said
minimum, provided he Is a capable man and
has done a fair days work

Article 4. In case any employee Is thrown
out of work .unles discharged, he shall be
given the preference over new men.

Article 5. When any employee absents
himself from his work for a period of two
days, unless through sickness, or by first

having properly arranged with the pit boss,
and having obtained his consent, he may be
discharged. Any employee whose absence
would cause any stoppage of the work must
before absenting himself from work, pro-
perly arrange with the pit boss for such
absence or otherwise he may be discharged.
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Article 6. The Company will deliver all
timbers at the nearest cross-cut to face or
rooms; In entries as near the working face
as possible.

Article 7. The Company will sell to Its
employees giant powder at twenty-flve cents
per lb.; caps at one cent each; and fuse at
one cent per foot; and also, when It Is
enabled to do so. by the erection of a larger
magazine for storage purposes, will reduce
the price of giant powder to the current rate
prevailing In the district.

Article 8. The Company will furnish oil
for day men, where the open lights are
used, and also for day and contract men
where i.af<>ty lamps are used.
Article 9. The Company will take all coal

in chutes, below the cross-cut nearest to the
face of the rooms.

Article 10. Any miner filling an excessive
quantity of rock in the coal will, for the first
offence, be warned; for the second offence,
warned; for the third offence, flned Jl.OO;'
and for the fourth offence flned 12.00; and
for the flfty offence he may be discharged.

Article n. The Company will deliver coal
to the employees residing In Lundbreck. at
»2.50 per ton for nut coal, and $3 per ton
for lump coal.

Article 12. The following wages will be
paid Company men underground. In this
schedule of wages a working day Is to be
understood as consisting of eight hours
work at the face of each respective working
place.

Fire bosses
13 50

Brattice men ^qq
Brattice men helpers 2 BO
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Tlmbermen

3 Oq
Tlmbermen helpers or,,"

Drivers 2 -j
Drivers, wet places jqo
Miners

j^^,.

Miners, wet places j „„
Rock miners

3 5q
Timber handlers

2 7S
^•""•S"

S^BO
Switch boys $1.26 to 1.50
Door boys

,OO

Wages for outside men—
Holstlngr engineer, $4.00 for ten hours,

winding.

The foregoing rates are to be the minimum
rates paid, but nothing In this contract shall
be construed to prevent the Company from
paying higher rates or wages to any work-
man If they so desire.

CONTRACT MINING RATES.

Main Entries—Width of Vein.

Mining rates. 43 cents per cubic yard.

Yardage, $1.76 per lineal yard.

Timbering, $1.76 per cent. Including lagging
roof and sides.

Track laying, IB cents per lineal yard.

The maximum length main entry timbers
to be nine (9) leet and the maximum dia-
meter at butt to be twelve Inches, timbers
to be notched, and width betwen posts at
level of rail to be nine feet Inside of posts,
and height from top of rail to be not less
than seven feel under the collar.



Counter Entriei—Width of Vein.

Mlnlns rate, 63 cents per cubic yard.

Yardage, 11.76 per lineal yard.

Timbering, post and bar, including lagging,
$1.00 per set.

Maximum length to be ten feet.

Maximum diameter at butt eight inches.
Post to be notched into one end of bar, the
other end of bar to be cut into the solid of
foot wall.

Heiffht from floor of counter entry to bot-
tom of bar to be not less than eight feet.

The maximum distance for which coal has
to be turned back to chutes to be forty- Ave
feet.

Anglo Work—Width of Vain.

Mining rate to be 67% cents per cubic
yard.

Chute building, 60 cents per lineal yard, to
conalBt of eight plank two Inches by twelve
Inches.

Timbering, when required, to be the same
as counter entries and same price.

Chute building to Include tin- setting of the
two posts with four planks on each side or
as otherwise directed to place the eight
planks so as to form a chute

All other work In angle or entrys may
be done by the Company men If the Company
80 desires.

The Company to load all coal from the
chutes.

Brushing—To be done by day laborers, or
by gpeela! contract at the opitun of the
Company.
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This agreement, together with the scale of

prices, and contract rates herein Incorporated

shall take effect on the 28th day of May,
1906, and shall terminate the 31st of March,

1907; It being understood and agreed that

the parties hereto will meet In conference

sixty days prior to the expiration of this

agreement, to discuss a renwal thereof.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered this 22nd day
of May, 1906.

On behalf of the Company

—

John Breckanridge, President.

W. Addie, Mine Manager.

On behalf of the men

—

F H. Shtrman, President District No. 18

John R. Galvin, Vice-President Dis-
trict No. 18.

Hopkin Evans, Local President.

John 8. Stsal, Financial Secretary.

Dan Shaw.

Thot. Tongue.

Sam Kolar.

Committee L. U. 2876, U.M.W. of A.



AGREEMENT

Botw.«n the H. W. MoN.MI Co., Ltd., and
the U.M.W. of A.

Memorandum of Agreement between the
H. W. McNeill Co., Ltd., of Canmore, Alberta,

and
The United Mine Workers of America.

Article 1. The Company will give the
United Mln» Wrrkers of America full re-
cognition, and concede the "check-off sys-
tem," th.n Is to say, upon the request in
writing by any o( the Companya employees,
the Company mil deduct such monies from
their wages each month as Is designated for
dues, assessments, lines and Initiation fees
and will give a list of same, and pay over
the amount deducted to the Local Secretary
of the United Mine Workers of America; but
the Company does not assume any respon-
sibility or undert,ike to make such payments,
when not Indebted to the employee.

Article 2. The Company will see than an
equal turn of cars be offered each miner
and that he be given a fair chance to obtain
same so far as practical.

Article 3. Any miner falling to earn the
minimum rate of $3.00 per shift, owing to
any abnormal conditions of his working pace,
shall be paid by the Company a sufflrlent
amount to secure him the said minimum.

Article i. The Company shall pay the
sum of $3.00 per shift for all miners taken
from contract work to do Company's work.

Aiiicle 0. The Company will deliver coal
to their employees at $2.50 per ton.
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Article 6. The Company will supply giant
powder to their miners at $12.50 per case of

50 pounds, as long as present prices prevail

throughout the district, and other supplies

at present rates.

Article 7. It shall be understood and
agreed that the workmen shall oe at perfect

liberty to purchase goods wherever they

may choose to do so.

Article 8. The hours of labor to be eight

(8) worltlng hours per day, and It Is under-

stood and agreed that all employees of the

company connected in any branch of the

wjrk with the delivery of coal to the tipple,

shall work overtime when required by the

Company to do so

Article 9. The Company to deliver all

material to the nearest cross-cut or face.

Article 10. The Company agrees not to

employ Chinamen underground, and the Un-
ited Mine Workers of America agree not

to interfere in any way with the employment
of Chinamen above the ground, and the em-
ployment of such labor shall not entitle the

United Mine Workers of America to call a

strike or to stop work.

Article 11. The employees of the Company
to have the right to make their own hospital

and doctor arrangements.

Article 12. It Is understood and agreed

that this agreement shall not conflict In

any way with the Special Rules of the Com-
pany now In force, provided that the Special

Rulffl shall nrt interfere with the rate of

wages or the work to be performed undei

this contract.



Contract Work.

No. 1 Seam—Breasts, 20 feet wide. 4 feet
high, |B.77^ per llneai yard.

Pillars—30 feet wide, 4 feet high, J6.30 per
lineal yard. Increasing or decreasing thlck-
nes of seam to be paid for proportionately
at 750 per lineal yard per foot, do.vn to a
minimum thickness of 3 feet. Including dirt
or rock.

Skips—J2.62!.i per lineal yard, 10 feet wide,
4 feet high. Increasing or decreasing thick-
ness of seam to be paid at rate of 25c per
foot ter lineal' yard, down to a minimum
thleknes of 3 feet, including dirt or rook.

No. 2 Seam—Breasts, 20 feet wide; coal
to be ppid In proportion at $1.05 per foot per
lineal yard, for each toot In thickness.

Pillars—30 feet wide; coal to be paid for
in proportion at I1.31V4 per foot per lineal
yard for each foot In thickness.

Skips—10 feet wide; coal to be paid for
In proportion at .52 4 per foot per lineal
ya;d for each foot In thickness. Rock In this
seam to be paid for at 10c per Inch per
lineal yard.

No. 3 Seam—Prices to be the same as No.
1 Seam. The basis of measurement to be
a maximum thickness of seam at 5 feet, in-
stead of 4 feet as in No. 1 Seam.

No. 4 Seam—Breasts, 20 feet wide, $6.30
per lineal yard, 4 feet thickness.

Pillars—30 feet wide, 4 feet thickness, per
llneai yard; Increasing or aecreasihg thlek-
nes of seam to be paid proportionately at 75c
per foot per iintii yard, down to a minimum
thickness of 3 feet. Including rock or dirt.
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SklpB—10 feet wide. 4 feet thickness, $3.15

per I Ineal yard ; Increasing or decreasing

thickness to be paid proportionately at 25c

per foot, per lineal yard.

The following prices to prevail In all

seams:

Chute building, 50c per lineal yard, to be

built according to present practise, 4 feet

wide, unless otherwise ordered by the Pit

Boss. First length of chute. 16 feet, 12.50.

Bulkheads, according to present practice,

:$2.50. All retimbering and replacing broken

timbers in breasts to be done by contract

work, 8 inch or 10 inch timber at 5c per

foot.

Oob or brattice building In breasts, 30c per

lineal yard. All horizontal breasts driven

over 200 feet, to be paid 50c per yard extra,

up to 300 feet.

Chutefl, to be driven 12 feet wide at pre-

sent rates.

Gangways, to be driven by special con-

tracts.

Schedule of Wages for Company Men-
Underground.

Eight-hour Shift.

Miners |3.00

Timbermen 3.00

Timbermen helpers 2.50

Tracklayers 3.00

Tracklayers helpers 2.50

Rock men 3.50

Drivers 2.75

Drivers, wet places 3.00

Cagers 2.62%
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' 1 Molatnien
2 j5

'

•f"'""
'''.'.:.::.:.

i.a2ii
^^o""'

2.B0
Timber handlera

3 ^^
Door boys

j 1,^

Pire bos,e« .;'; j'j.
Driver bou 3 gj
•DHVOTs. spike team j'js

• • iCompany Man—OuUide '.aber.

Tefc-hour Shift.

Holiting engineers, 12.76 per shift of eight
'hours.

Oilers, '12.60 pe^' shift of tert hours.

Firemen, »2.76 per shift of eight hours.

Compressor men, t2.76 per shift of twelve
'hours.

Machinist. 13.00 per shift 0* ten hours.
Machinist helpers, $2.60 per shift of ten

hours.

All overtime to be paid In proportion.
This agreement shall become effective on

August 1st, 1906, and shall terminate March
31st, 1907.

Signed, Sealed and DeHvered this thlrty-
flrst day of July, nineteen hundred and Ave.

On the part of the Company

—

The H. W. McNeill Co., Limited, per
W. F. LiMla, Manager. .

• On the part of the men

—

F. H. Shwman, President District IS.
P«t»r Pattorasn, Board Member.
Hsmy Brown-
Cornelius Ferguson.

Alberta Wilson.

Witnesses

—

W. J. Hsim.
' John Kobus.
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.. AGREEMENT
Bctwnn tha Paeifie Coal Company, Limited,

ami tha U.M.W. of A.

Baakhead, AIUl, Aug. 31, '»05.

It la hereby afreed between the Pac.lc
Coal Company, Umlte<I, harelaalter called

"the Conpany," and the employeea of the
Pacillc Coal Company. iLtmlted, as reprasent-

edby the United. Mine Workera of America.
District No. IS, herlnafter called "the men,"

. that the foUovtnc scales of prices aad the

foUowtnar rules shall take effect Septenber 1,

1906. and shall terminate March 31, 1*07.

Hours of .Work.

Section 1. All miners and mine laborers

shall work eight, hours per day. this b^lng
definitely understood to mean eight boars'

work at their working place, exclusive of

noon time, with the exception of nrtners

working by contract and those not connected
with the transportation of coal, who are .>

work eight hours at their working face.

Outside men shall work as at present, and
start at 7 o'clock a.m.( and Inside men at
8 o'clocki.a.m., with one-half an hour at

noon -for lunch. Night shift to commence at

7 o'clock' p.m. The Company has the right

to pul the inside day men on at such hou»-s

as may be required, to keep the breaker
running the full ten hours, and If any day
man is required to work overtime. It Is agreed
that he will do so, the Company paying him
overtime for the. same. Locomotive en-

gineers, switchmen and others, whose duties

are both inside and outside the mine, shall

b&,consldered as outside employees, and work
ten hours per day; but in the cap-' of loco-
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motive enstneers and switchmen, they are
to be paid an Increased compensation for
the same.

Finn, Dum and Asiaumanta.

Adjustmant of Oiaputs .

Section 2. The Company will give the Un-
ited Mine Workers of America full recogni-
tion, and concede the "check-off system,"
that Is to say, upon the request In writing
by any one of the Companys' employees,
the Company will ,deduct such monies from
their wages each month as Is designated for
fines, assessments and Inltlaton ff \ and will

give a list of the same, and pa; over the
amount deducted to the local secretary of
the United Mine Workers of America, but
the Company does not assume any respon-
sibility or undertake to make any such pay-
ments where not Indebted to the employee.

Chinau Labor

Section 3. The Company agrees not to
work any Chinamen underground, but has
the right to work such as may be required
In and around the breaker, and the employ?
ment of such labor shall not entitle the Un-
ited Mine Workers of America to call a
strike or stop work.

Construction and . Extensive Rspair*.

Section 4. It Is agreed that all men work-
ing on Improvements and extensive repairs,
and sisn all employees of the electrical de-
partment, are not Included In the jurisdiction
of the United Mine Workers of America.



Ptnalty for Stoppage of Work.

Section 16.—If any employee or employem

shall cause a stoppase of work In violation

of this agreement, he or they shall be sub-

jected to discharge by the Company with-

out recourse.

Ponalty for Abaonoa from Work.

Section 6. When any employee absents

himself from his work for a period of two

days, unless through sickness, or by tir.tt

having arranged with the pit boas and ob-

tained his consent, he may be discharged.

All employees whose absence would cause

any stoppage of work must, before absent-

ing themselves, properly arrange with the

pit boss for their absence; otherwise they

may be discharged.

Dalivary of Timber.

Section 7. The Company will deliver all

timbers as near the working face as prac-

ticable.

Minora aa Partnarat ate.

Section 8. It shall be optional for the

men to work as partners when working

on contract work, but no Individual miner

shall have more than one laborer working

for him. On all Company work, the Com-

PBijy to employ auch classes of men as the

work requires, and at the rate of wages pro-

vided for lu this agreement. Any miner

falling to earn the minimum r-<te of $3.00

per shift, owing to any abnorma. condition

of his working place, shall be paid by the

Company a sufllcifeni amount to secure him

the said minimum provided he Is a capable

man, and has done a fair day's work.
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Deoter.

Section 0. The matUr of a doctor and
hospital arranvementa to b« arranged be-

tween the employees amS the management:
and when ao arranged the Company agreen

to make the collections for that purpose.

Rsnt of Halt.

Section lf>. The Company agrees to rent

their hall to the United Mine Workers of

America, one night per week for the month-
ly rental of ten dollars (110.00).

HolicIays.

Section 11. The following days only shall

be observed aa holidays:

New Tears Day.

Victoria Day.

Dominion Day.

Labor Day.

Thanksgiving Day.

Christmas Day.

Funarali.

Section 13. In the event of an Instantan-

eous death by an accident in the mine, or

outside the ment, the miners underground

and all other employees, except In the seam
where the accident occurred, shall continue

at work till the day of the funeral, wlu^n it

Is optional with them whether they shall

work or not

Special Rulas, stc.

Section 13. The right to hire and dis-

charge, the management of the mine, and

the direction of the working forces are vest-

ed exclusively In the Company, and the

United Mine Workers of America shall not

abridge this right. It la understood and
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Hgrt-Hd that thin efreement ilutll not con- .

nice In any ay with the apecial rulB» of

the Company now In for.^e, provided that

the »peclal ruU. .hall not Interfere with

the ratea -of .wages, or the work to be per-

formed under thin agreement.

SuppliMt **'•

Section 14. The Company will deliver nut

coal tn their employees residing In Bank-

head at 13.00 per ton, and stove or egg coal

at $4.00 per ton; black powders at 20 cents

per lb.; 40 per cent, dynamite at 2B cents

per lb.; caps, 1 cent each, and fuse 1 cent

per foot, company men to furnish their

own tools, which the Company agrees to

take back when they leave. Wash house

II,no per month.

SoalM of Ws««»—Intids.

Bight h^urs per shift,

»3,50
Fire bosses

^ ^^
Shot lighters

^^^
Brattlcemen

^ ^^
Brattlcemans helper

Tlmbermen
TImberman's helper

3,00
Tracklayers

Tracklayers helper
^-J

, . , . 3,50
K""^"* '"'"'^"

S.00
Miners

^^
Miners, wet places

2,50
Inside laborers

Timber handlers

switch boys 'l-^S'"

\ll
I^"'"" '•'"*'°

3,50
Machine men
Machine men's helpers '•
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Contract' Pric«»—No. 2 8««m.

QanKways—7-foot .collars, $5.50 per lineal

yard, which includes single timber, and tl-00

per set for square sets of three pieces laggod.

All coal to be forked, and the slack and other

refuse to be loaded in separate cars from

the coal.

Counter Gangways—$5.00 per lineal yard,

which includes single timber, 50 cents per

set of two pieces, lagged: $1.00 per set of

three pieces lagged. All coal to be forked,,

and the slack and rock to be loaded sep-

arately from the corfl.

Breasts (up to pitch)—30 feet wide, with

airway on each rib and coal chute and gob.

All coal when required to be forked, and the

slack and other refuse gobbed, and coal put

into coal chute, )S.OO per yard, and 50 cents-

per yard for building chutes, when vein is

from 8 to 10 feet thick. If less than 8 feet.

or more than ID feet, to be paid for pro-

portionately.

Pillars—30 feet wide. All coal to be forked,,

and slack and other refuse gobbed by worx-

Ing pillars on a slant, and gobbing slack,

and other refuse behind wing boards wher-

ever practicable. Price $6.50 per yard where-

vein is from 8 to 10 fe«t thick; if less than

8 feet or more than 10 feet, to be paid pro-

portionately.

Chutes—12 feet wide, $4.60 per Uneal yard;

building chute and stairway 50 cents per
llneal yard, and placing of bulkheads $2.50.

Cross-cuts—Between breasts, 6 feet wide-

and the height of the vein, including single

timber, $4.60 per lineal yard.



It ki uaimHrnti that tlH «aM » •» P^o—
i> to b« mined with the use of aa little

powder ai poaalbla.

Oaacwkf* is faults to be drives by apecM

ooBtraet.

BIcaed, BeaUd and Daltrered:—

Ob behalf of the Camsanr—

Lewie Stoekett, Oeneral Manager

On behalf of the i

r. H. •harman, PreeMoat IMatrlet It.

PMar PaMareen, National Board

Xamhar.

J. J. MeDeyitt.

Rebart Andaraen.

Jamee Magga.

Joe. Jtaakewlez.

John
. T. eeaii.

' .rjffn-ip- ,^ .n .
-•
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SUPPLEMKNTARY AOmeMKNT.

Buiwlementary a<reemeQt to tlie apnamant
made Aasuat tl. ItOl, between tbe Paclflo

Coui C»mt*arr tioMtA, ot Be nlrliwi*, Al-

berta, and the employeee of tbe Paoijle Ooal

Company, Limited, a* represented by the

United Mln* 'Woi%Wa at Aawviea, IMetrlct

No. 18; In which the foUowlnc rulea and

cale of prloea are mode a part of aald a«ree-

ment. ,, .^)p ,- ..

No B Seam.

BreaeU (up the pitch)—10 feet wide, In-

eludlnc timberkM, ^ebute, alr-tttfU brattice,

stairway aaA; the cap m!k;,«U coat to be

forked and elack and other refuae to t>e

obbed In front of wins boarda, and the

ooal to be put Into the chute, ^.00 per lineal

yard for the coal and rock 'abd'SOo pw Uneal

yard tor the buUdlns 'ol'"'^' 'Mite and

talrway. "

Croia-cuta between the breaate, 8 feet

wide and tbe heigtit of the vein, inoludtng

Incle timber lacsed, 84.(0 per lineal yard.

The above prices are baaed, iipoa tl^ aeam

including the cap rock twin* 8 feet thick;

If more or less than 8 feet, to be paid

for proportionately.

Slsned, Sealed and Delivered:

—

On bdialf of the Company

—

Lewis Steokett, Qeneral Manacer.

On behalf of the men

—

F. H. Sherman, President District IS.

Robert Anderson, President Local No.
2S.

Jamee Wileen.

Henry Brown.

Tom Serra.
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•UPPLCMCHTARV AaREKMENT.

BukhMUl, Alta, Jan. 6, UM
Supplcm^tary mcrMment to tb* MPre*m«nt

made Aiicvst (1. IMS, batwMB th* Piudfla

Coal Company, Limited, of Bankbnd. Al-

berta, and the employe** of the Paoinc Coal

Company, Umlted, aa repre»«tted by the

United Mine Worker* of America, btatrict

No. :9, tn which the fonowlns rule* and

cale of prices are made a part of laM

agreement:

Outside Wag*»-W-hour Shift.

Box car loaders tiM
PUtttnm boss »-50

Platform men iM
Screen men *••*

Book bank men «-W

Dirt bank men *•*•

inside Wage*.

No. 4 Seam—Main (anyway, 12 feet wide,

which Includes ainsle timber, lacged. All

coal to be forked, and the slack and other

refuse to be loaded In other cars from tb*

coal, IMA per "neal yard.

Main gangway, B level—10 feet wide,

which liicludes single timber, lagged. All

coal to be forked aad the slack and other

refuse to be gobbed, or loaded In separate

cars from the coal, as required, $7.00 per

lineal yard.

Counter ^ogways, 1» feet wide, which In-

cludes single timber, lagged. All coal to be

forked and the slack aad oOiar rsMa* vob-

bed, or loaded In *epantt* car* tnm tb*

coal as reanlred, tt.SO per lineal yard.



Cbutaa. It fMt wide, UM pw llaMl yud;

balMUW 4B«tM uid drtrway. <•• Vw HimbI

; m* akwr* prtow •>• kMMI « «k« nam
tata« ntaa teM tkMk; V man ar tan Una
Hw (Ml, to »• paid far propNtloaaUlr.

(Mt w1d».itMu*lma •toil* timbw.tacsad. All

•Ml to ke 4':rlud »a* tb* «lMk And oUmt

rtAtM to >• I«a4ld In awarato can trom

th« coiO, fW« pw UbmI yard for tb* ooal:

bnuhlnc, tt.50 par Uaaal yard, taUac down

cap ram irha» Mtao' tasUtM, Me par lineal

yard.

Mala cancway, IB ieve^-10 fMt wld* Ja-

ohidlns Btncle tlmbar, lawad. All coal W b*

fnked and tlia ilaak and other retua* cabbed

or loaded in leparate car* trom tb* eoal, M
required, M.M par lineal yard (or tba caali

taklnc down cap rock when eama exleU, 60c

per lineal yardb

Counter gapcwaye, t feet wide, which In-

clude* einfl^ timber, laoed. 15.00 per IhMal

yard. AH «oaI to be forked and the slack

and other refuee to be (obbed or loaded In

eparate ear* from Hie ooal a* required.

Chuiww twelv* feet wide, HAD per Ub**1

j«nl; buUdlac cbato and (talrway, (Oc per

ItaMl yai4; balUinc bulfctaead, ta.t«.

The above price* are ba*ed on the *eain

belDS *Ix feet thick; If more or leea than

Mf feet, to be paM for propertlenately.

•nr M* (BMiV

Uses! 5S?d.

danptaiK *eal

to* tu&t. Mo per

,.M1
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On behalf of th* Company—

LawU •took.tl, Ctanand Manactr.

On behalf of tho men—

F. H. •h«rnian, PrMMrat DIMrlot No.

Ig, UJi.W. of A.

H. Mortan.

DmmM MoKay.
Ajaxandar Rowan.

Wltnem

—

m. T. Caan.

Si*-:
'J
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SUPPLIMEMTARY AOREIMINT.

Bulkhead. AlU., Jan. SO, 1*06.

Supplementary agreeiifient to the »cree-

ment made August SI, KOS, between the

Paclllc Coal Company, Limited, o( Bank-

head, Alberta, and the employee* of the

Paclflo Coal Company, IilraKed, as Hprea-

ented by the United Mine WorkeM of Am-
erica, District No. 18, in whlata tM tollowtns

rules and scale of price* are mad* a t>art of

said agreement .

Contract Priess

No. 4 Seam—Breasts (up the pltoh) SO

feet wide, includlngr timbering, chute, air-

tight brattice and stairway, all coal to be

forked and slack and other refuse to be

gobbed In front of wing boards and the

coal to be put Into chute, 110.50 per lineal

yard for the coal and timbering and COc per

lineal yard for the building of the chute and

stairway.

Cross-cuts—Between breasts, six feet wide

and the height of the vein. Including angle

timber, lagged, tS.OO per lineal yard.

Pillars—30 feet wide. Including necessary

timber, all coal to be forked and slack and
other refuse gabbed behind wing boards and
the coal put Into the chute, $8.50 per lineal

yard.

The above prices are baaed on the seam
being 9 feet thick; If more or less than

nine feet, to be paid for proportionately.

Psnaltia* for Leading trnpuritias.

The men are to deliver their coal as free

from slack and rock or other Impurities a*

It is practicable, and in case of a miner fall-
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Ins to do so be iball be warned for tbe lint

and second ollencei, (or the third offence he

(hall be fined one dollar, for tbe fourth of-

fence he (baU be fined two dollar* and for

oontlnuoua and artravated caaes it aball be

taken up with the Pit Committee and if

found to be throush the neslicence of the

miner, he may be dinbarged.

Sicned, Sealed an dDolivered:—

On behalf of the Company-

Lewis Stockett, Oeneral Manacer.

On behalf of the men-

John R. Oalvin, Vice-President Dis-

trict No. 18.

J. J. MaDevitt, President Liocal Union

No. a«.

Alexander Rowan
Donald McKay.
H. Morgan.

Witness

—

B L. Thome.






